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DUNTON GREEN NEWS
What's been going on this week at school! 

UNIFORM

DUNTON GREEN BABIES

Uniform standards have really dropped since
coming back to school in January. There are a
number of children wearing trainers, random
jumpers and tracksuit bottoms when they should
be wearing school uniform. Please do take a
moment to reminder yourselves about the uniform
policy, including jewelry and hair accessories. If you
need any help with uniform, please speak to Mrs
Hennessy and she would be pleased to support. 

December was a busy month for babies at Dunton Green with
Mrs Holliday and Mr Brockwell both welcoming little ones into
their lives. Elodie Holliday was born at 5.45am on Christmas
Day, arriving 8 days early! Luca Brockwell was born on 17th
December 2023. Everybody is healthy and doing well and we
can’t wait to meet the newest members of the Dunton Green
family! 

2023-2024

This term, Year 6 are mountain biking with Ollie Ireland -
a professional mountain biking coach and instructor.
This is an opportunity for the children to learn to
mountain bike safely, doing jumps and tracks around
the school site. Year 5 will also be doing this, later on in
the year. 

Mrs Baker-Clarke
Head of School

It has been a busy start to the term, with children settling back into school life seamlessly, following the
excitement of Christmas. Thank you to those parents that gave feedback regarding the new December reports
- these will become easier to understand when you have an Easter and end of year report to compare your
child's data with. In addition to this, another parent consultation and the show and share events at the end of
each half-term, allow you to see how your child is progressing. Please remember that we have a very open-door
policy and would encourage you to come into school and speak with us at any point. 


